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yy
marriage of interest to a
yy
large circle of friends was that
LIGHTED CITY va
y
yy
to
Mary
Ellen
Stevens
of Miss
va
yy
Mr. Vernon Clyde Harris, which
va
yy
occurred at the Presbyterian Another Fine Improvement
yy.
Luna County to Have
VA
Deming
on the mornin
yy
church
Handsome $40,000
for Rapidly ExpandVA
yy
ing of April 15 at 8 o'clock.
VA
yy
Building.
ing Deming.
The altar was banked with
VA
yy
Easlilacs
and
ferns,
Deming is to take on another
The much mooted courthouse palms and
yy
lending
lilies,
color
to
the
ter
V
A
Question in Luna county is pracyy
nice improvement. Her street
yy
tically settled by the preliminary background of dark foliaee.
arc lights are to be greatly in- VA
Immediately before the
yy
creased, the city having made a VA
steps for the construction of a
VA
yy
march was played, Mr. Ed contract with the Deming ice
handsome structure lor the
VA
yy
sang,
"O,
Promise
ward
Foulks
county in Deming having been
& Electric Co. to add seven new VA
yy
Bolich
acted
Miss
Me."
Esther
good
news
of
lights
already
bit
to
This
number
the
taken.
arc
Vé
yy
organist,
as
beautiful
the
and
as
VA
yy
wilt be hailed with joy by a big
aBgsaasBssaesnsiasrss
in use, which will make ten y
majority of the citizens of Luna Lohengem march sounded, the beautiful arc lights in all. The y
A
county. It has long been a cry-in- g bridesmaids and groomsmen, led new lights will be installed as
yy
need of the county and its by. the ushers, marched up the follows:
y
One at union passanger station, yy
construction will be a wise and side aisles and met the bridal
a
pair, who came up the center Otto Smith s residence corner, yy
judicious move.
yy
of
honor
aisle
and
maid
with
the
yy
At the present session of the
yy
lien Larson s residence corner,
county commissioners the board best man, preceded by the little corner one block east of Metho yy
yy
yy
church, Major Waddill's yy
adopted the plans for the court ring bearer.
dist
yy
The ceremony was performed residence, Presbyterian church,
yy
house of W. B. Corwin, the well
yy
imby
Sickles
yy
Wm.
in
Rev.
an
Anknown architect of Deming.
near Douglass paint shop.
yy
yy
pressive
manner.
subalso
yy
goes
plans
was
in about
The new service
other set of
yy
Myrtle
Decker,
Miss
maid
of
May 1st, at which time Dem- yy
mitted by an El Paso architect but
yy
h
Lee
ing will be one of the nicest light yy
the plans of Mr. Corwin were so honor, Misses Mary
yy
yy
Shelley,
Paulino
and
ed little cities in the entire y
vy
far superior that the commis
sioners unanimously agreed to bridesmaids, all wore lingerie west. We've seen towns four or yy.
yy
accept them. The plans have gowns and white hats and car five times the size of Deming that yy
yy
flowers.
pink
ried
yy
exDertly
when
and
executed
could scarcely boast of one arc
been
yy
Mr. Geo. Lemer was best man, light on their streets, and this yy
the building is put up in accord Messrs.
yy
Henry Raithel and John new improvement speaks well yy
yy
ance with them Luna county Koseborough
yy
groomsmen.
Chas. for the enterprise of our citizens.
yy
will have a courthouse she cw
yy
Hughes and Congdon Brown were
yy
well feel proud of.
yy
yy
Mrs. Dyer was down from yy
The building is not to cost tc the ushers. gown
yy
dresden
was
bride's
a
The
(XX)
be
fire
to
is
and
Dwyer Saturday visiting friends. yy
exceed HO.
yy
yy
Droof and modern in every de blue mcssaline made empire. She
yy
visRoseburough
is
Mrs.
ana
match
carried
to
C.
wore
hat
J.
yy
tail. The floors are to be made pink roses. Her traveling gown
yy
iting her daughters in El Paso. yy
yy
concrete.
of
yy
yy
Mr. Corwin has been paid a was navy blue shajah with nat
yy
Kealey
Deputy
has gone to El
yy.
retainer's fee of $200 and will of golden straw.
yy
yy
by
borne
was
to
his
specialist
The
Paso
have
ring
treat
a
little
be the surperintending architect.
yy
yy
Mary Worrell on a white satin eye.
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At the next regular meeting
If
If li fe
u u
lace
point
pillow
cover.
with
s
of the commissioners, in July.
xn
r x
n
' ih courthouse matter will be After the ceremony the bridal Miss Jule Watkins has return- x
ed from a delightful visit at Las
fully dUposed of and we ean party repaired to the home of
parents,
where
a
bride's
the
Cruces.
exDect to see actual work start
dainty
was
served.
breakfast
on the building in a short time
J. J. Bennett has returned
A
Mr. Harris and oride left on
from that date.
Texas
from
the
atrip
to
1U:ZU
a
east
going
train,
the
lor
The taxpayers can rest assur
tour.
red that thera will be no graft bridal
..... j
- The bride is the attractive and
other
the
on
in.
but
worked
Alpine
Rev.
Foulks
is
at
at
daughter of Mr.
h: n 1 the woole'a interests will accomplished
Mrs.
T.
and
Stevens, of this tending the El Paso district con
J.
gen
carefully
euarded. The
be
city.
ference.
Üeroen composing our board of
D
The groom, who was formerly
county commissi mera are clean
A.
We
Thomp
understand
L.
chiseled and there is no danger of Memphis, Term., has made son contemplates making a
"THE BEST SERVICE AT LOWEST COMMISSION."
Phone 225.
nice
of the commonwealth getting many friends einee coming to
remodeling of the Commercial
anything other than a square Deming five years ago.
They
were
recipients
the
of
hotel in the near future.
dea'.
or
presents.
a
handsome
number
en
The Graphic has been
Farmers Meet
From the foundation to the
Means Another Smelter for
Little Chinese Babe.
deavoring for several years to Tom Hall, tho big cattleman,
We
have
roof.
it. Get our
Deming.
Our farmers held another one
Mr. and Mrs. Wah, of the
impress our people with the great was with us Saturday.
prices.
proud
13.April
-A
are
City.
Garden,
eorpt
the
N.
M..
the
Chinese
Silver
need of a courthouse for
Crescent Lumber Co. parents of a baby boy, who ar- of railroad surveyors is at work in the of their rousing, well attended
county, and it is with no little
We are glad to learn John
Saturday after
mountains for the Santa r e, ana meetings last
Dleasure that we see our con Warren is recovering rapidly
L. G. Britton has gone to his rived in Deming instead of the Burro
is unofficially stated that the Santa noon.
it
Wednesday Fe will within the next month comtentions about to be realized. We from his illness.
old home at Guymon, Okla., to Flowery Kingdom
The meeting heartily approved
evening.
heartily congratulate the county
mence the work of constructing a
accomwho
will
his
wife,
visit
on
Silver
the
Building
Whitewater
you
Delegate An
from
branch
If it's
Material
and remove our Stetson in honor
Dave Baker's many friends City branch to the copper mines in the of the action of
him
his
on
pany
here
return.
want,
see
the
of the esteemed and broad
were pleased to 6ee him in town Burro district. This will enable the drews in his commendable efCrescent Lumber Co.
minded gentlemen embracing our
RENTbrick riidenc on this week.
FOR
-1
biff copper mining companies of that forts to secure by the reclamanorth side of Sprncr street, just cut
district to open up their mining prop tion bureau an electrical power
board of commissioners.
There are more enterprises on of
See Will Jennings for express erties on a big scale.
Presbyterian church; 1 residence on
Attorney Raton C. Ely is ab foot for Deming than at any I'tne street, formerly occupied by Mr. delivery. Prompt attention to
plant for the Mimbres Valley to
frame house form- all
Msrtin;
Jus.
slumbering,
spring
in
For
history.
before
time
the
town's
V
that
hone
orders.
'21.
legal
business.
Globe
be located at Deming, and resoon
sent at
erly occupied by Mrs. Bristol, for rent
Graphic.
feeling
take
The
May
UU
See
Sam
Who
wants them?
lutions were adopted instructing
A new time table will shortly
A. M. Curry was in Saturday
How about SCREENS? Need
Schwing-- phone 14H,or Baker & Sangre.
be Dut into effect on the Q. P.
any? The Crescent Lumber Co. and enrolled for another Graphic,
Knowles & Rowland have or Mr. Andrews to ask the governAn efTort is being made to It wilt trive us an east bound dered an auto for their business. ment for $300,000 for this pur
have a full line.
which he had sent to a friend in
organize a band in Deming. train about 11 p. m.
pose.
The greatest farming activity Texas.
A. G. Harrison, Jas. Doherty
Dr. J. A. Hulen left Monday
Nothing
a
nicer
than
band
a
for
Saturday, April 24, was desigin the history of the Mimbres
Harry Whitehill was down
on a professional trip to San and Ed Utz are among our new
hope
will
and
town
we
the move
Valley is now taking place.
Marcial and other points in the subscribers at Hondale. Want- nated as the time for the next
from the river this week meet
meet with success.
meeting. The question of cheapterritory. He will be gone about ing
Fresh strawberries, fruita.etc, ing mends, lie badn t been in
the news they naturally er fuel will especially be brought
days.
ten
MWe Have
at Meyer s Meat Market.
town for some time and we were
ordered The Graphic.
up and it is earnestly hoped a
H. Zabell.of Houston, is among
delighted
all
his
The
shake
in
hand.
to
store
drug
best
re
Mrs. E. J. Littreim has
LUMBER
CRESCENT
See
the
full attendance will be present,
the prospectors who have just
turned to her home in Rincón
Get our prices before you buy. Deming. Our stock is clean, arrived. He is well pleased with CO. for Paints, Oils, Varnishes as steps looking to this end will
in every the valley and undoubtedly will and Roofing Paint.
after a pleasant visit to friends
Crescent Lumber Co. new and
be immediately taken. succumb to its charm.
branch.
in the city.
James Wilford Karraker, a
S. G. Boyd & Co. have added a
Always something new in
Building WorKs.
sprightly little chap, has just
Card of Thanks
handsome account register to The Bowler brothers are buildline.
the
stationery
purwho
Oil
Co..
The
Texas
possession
of the home
We wish to express our grati taken
Anything you may ask for chased a tract of land just north their store and also a fine new ing a handsome cement residence
tude for the noble and heroic ef of Mr. and Mrs.O. M. Karraker, in
delivery wagon, which was pur- on their land near Luxor. They
the drug line.
of the union station.a short time
forts of the Deming Are com of Harrisburg, 111. Mr. and Mrs.
And our prescription de- ago, are now putting in their chased through F. C. Peterson. are making extensive improve
pany and citizens in saving our k arraker spent some time in
another This firm is building up a nice ments generally on their large
partment is
and works on same. Thus
IIUIMV n will uemg uvguv;
vj
Deming.
ago
year
and
tracts of land.
business,
fir Utit Friday. Wt anuirá nil Deming about a
you cannot find a better place enterprise strikes
have many friends here who join
of our annreciation.
than here to have your preMr. and Mrs. Richard Hudson. them in their happiness.
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JOHN DEERE PLOWS
Farming Implements
of all hinds.
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Mr. and Mrs. J. II. McTeer,
Mrs. J. II. Williams, (London,
Ky.) Mr. A. A. Almy, (Alta- mont, Pa.) and Mr. Plin Bur- -

dick spent an enjoyable visit at
Fay wood this week.

Canning Factory for Deming

Both Residence and Business Properties for

Investment and Occupation

y

IRVINE

Another enterprise is on the
eve of being launched in Dem
ing. The particular one now under discussion is a canning fac
tory. It is rapidly assuming
tangible shape and when' once
installed and in operation will
prove a big boon to our farmers.
We hope to soon see it come.
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The White House.

ARCHITECT and
SUPERINTENDENT
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ChicKen Pie Supper. '
The ladles of the E$iscopal
Church will give a Chicken Pie
Supper at the Baker Hall SaturSupper
day night, April 17th.
will begin being served at 5
o'clock,
25c.

v
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Only reliable ahd "genteel goods carried,
.
No shoddy goods shown.
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Adults 50c, children
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New dress lengths for Ladies'- - Lingerie Gowns
!v- :2
and Dresses. '
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DEMING GRAPHIC EUiner

Issues Information.
Secretary Ballinjer,
the de
C D. AMUOU, tiltor Mi Proyrittor partment of tho interior, has sd
proved regulations under the act
01 the pala which many women erperisoee with awry
SUBSCRIPTION $100 PEE YEAR.
Month it makes the gentleness and kindness always Maori.
of Congress providing for an en
'
ated with womanhood teai to be almost a mirada.
larged homestead in Colorado,
V hila ta cotral bo womaa rabel atJnit what aba re
Pulliehed Evary Friday.
garda aa a salara! Moaasiry thara la no worn ta who would
Montana, Nevada, Oregon. Utah.
mol fladly be irea froaa thte reeurriaf period oi peia.
Washington, Wyoming, Arizona
Official Paprof Darning, N. M.
I
Dk Píerea' a Fsrortt Pratrtptím mt
rea weaaea? efr4
and New Mexico.
aicft weaaea)
1
are, mé tifvM Man
tfm pmla
The regulations provide for the
KntarW Hank tl IMS. at aoatafflee In Dwnlne
It eefaMeea rtmlmrltr, eaeaee Jarea.
H. ML. m aerl-claaautur, wtdat act af anay
anatfea,
making of entries for 320 acres of
aeeracea aef arta I
CiaatslsUnaa, 17.
ceaa area i es.
land of
Sick woeaea ara iavltcd to consult Dr. Piare fcr letter.
public lands in the
105.
fttt. AU aorreepoadaaaa strictly private and sacredly
confidential.
Write without leer ead without ice to World's Dispensary Med
above named states and terri
losl Association, R. V. Fiero, M. D., President, Buffalo, N. Y,
II yoa want a hook that telle all about woman's diseases, and how to euro
Our farmers are proving them tories.
land ts construed
them at home, aeod 21 cne esot stamps to Dr. Pieros to pay cost of mailing
selves to be an active, alert
ee, and ha will send yoa a fnt eopy of bis great tboosandpae illustrated
to, mean land which as a rule
body of citizens. They are ad
Common henee Medios Adviser revised,
edition, in paper aovara.
lacks
31 stamps.
handsome
sufficient
Ia
produce
rainfall
to
every
at
vanclnj their interests
agricultural crops without the
point possible.
necessity of resorting to unusual
Professional Cards.
methods
of cultivation such as
Luna county will have a big
Co.
dry farming.
saving in her printing bill for
JAMES R. WADDILL
containing
Lands
merchant
the next two years. From $1.00
ATTORNEY
COUNSELOR
COMMISSION
Office in Baker Block, Sprue. St,
to 15c an inch is quite a long able timber lands, or lands
MERCHANTS
"drsp," and The Graphic con- which may be irrigated at a
Deming,
New Mexico
reasonable cost from any known
gratulates the county.
source of water supply may not
New and Second Hand
A. W. POLLARU
W
be
Goods
Bought
entered
under
this
act,
no
and
Sold.
and
That courthouse is daily get
block.
Mahoney
Offlc.
in
one entry shall embrace in the
ting near us. We hope the presSprue. St.
Deming N. M.
Sod
$750
Fountain for
aggregate more than 40 acres of
ent board of commissioners will
a Bargain.
at
ale
land susceptible of irrigation
A. A.TEMKE.
cinch the matter at the earliest
Attornby-At-La- w.
from
natural
resources.
.
HON! tl
possible moment and get actual
Av
City
N.
Deming, N. M.
Hall.
ULillNU,
H.
SUfsr
Lands which are subject to en
work started on the structure.
try under this act will be desig
$40,000 will give us a splendid
RALPH C. ELY
nated as such from time to time
little temple of justice that will
Attorney and counselor
and lists thereof sent to the regbe a credit to the county at the
Sc.
Sprue
Deming, N. at.
and
ister
receiver of the proper
present day and answer all purST.
LOUIS
local land office. Until such lists
poses for years to come.
R. F. HAMILTON
have been received by the local 9
Attorney-at-Laland officers no application to en
Few sportsmen are' aware of
ter will be received.
- New Mexico.
Deming,
it but unless they have a liMeals
Entries
be
in
must
reason
a
AU
cense under the territorial game
ably compact form and in no
Dr. P. M. Steed
law passed by the recent legisHoars
case
one-haexceed
one
and
lature, they'are liable to prosePhysician and Surgeon.
miles in length, Entrymen for
Oysters
cution every time they shoot
Office Phone 80
Reaidenc. Phone 86
any living thingand any non- lands heretofore entered of a 2 -- OHM PMT1L 11:0
.
character
which
would
bring
Deming, N. Mex.
resident of the territory violates
Silver Ave., 1st door north
the laws of New Mexico by them within the provisions of
of Sanset Hotel.
catching a fish without a license. this act, may, if final proof has
DR. J. C.
not been made, and upon the
The law went into effect on
PHYSICIAN
and SURGEON
classification and designation of
March 13.
7Z.
faene
their lands as falling within the
Hare your eyes carefully teated and
While New Mexicans are al- provisions of this act. make an
glaaaea correctly fitted at dome.
additional
entry,
aggregate
the
ways on the alert to keep in
of
both
entries
exceed 320
not.to
touch with events that make for
DR. J. B. BARBEE
acres.
the upbuilding of the country
Physician and Surgeon
Proofs must show that at least
and never let pass an opportpn
Phone 19.
ity to boost for the "Land of 8 of the area of the entry
OrncE-Bank
has
been
continuously
Hotel, Rooma 1, 2 and 3
cultivated
Sunshine' they are particularly
to
agricultural
crops, beginning
DEMING, NEW MEXICO
interested in some one of the
with
second
term
the
of
entry,
the
many young cities which have
and that at least
has
E. S. MILFORD, M. D., D. O.
been springing up with such
been
cultivated,
beginning
with
rapidity during the past two
Physician and Surgeon.
years. For this reason it is the third year of the entry, and
OrriCE-O- ne
block west and block
south of postoffice.
probable that very few realize continuing to date of final proof.
The law prohibits the commuta
Office Hours! lo s. Phoaa U,
the real magnitude of the im
tion
original
of
DEMING,
either
the
NEW MEXICO.
ad
or
migration which ia taking place
ditional
entries
made under this
in this territory.
act.
The Dymond Company
The first designation of lands
One of the most creditable
REAL ESTATE a. INSURANCE
and handsomest editions turned outside of Wyoming will be made
rnoNi si
out by a country weekly we ever from data now available In the
Ave.
course
Denial. N. H.
of the next thirty days
Mi
saw was the special prosperity
edition issued by the Midland and the lists of such lands for- w
(Tex.) Examiner. It was beau- warded to the respective local w
C. C. FIELDER
land
offices
within
which
time
tifully illustrated with business
M
Real Estate and Conveyancing
ON SHORT NOTICE.
and home scenes of Midland and the formal regulations will also
N0TAIT ri'BLIC
at
views of the great Midland be Issued.
Office vlla rrabau Clark.
country besides being complete
.
DEMING,
NEW MEXICO
New Mex.
Detain.
The population of New Mexico
with interesting descriptive matM Sllvtr'ATcSli
ea'aOMStaU
ter of that particular section. It is estimated to be 400,000, and
14
XXXXXXXXXSXXXXXX
is an advertisement of inesti- it is increasing by immigration
mable worth to Midland and at the rate of 75,000 yearly. In
lis a Te. Hatea Seer.
her country. It is to be regret- 1908 the assessed valuation of Great deed, eomnet reward. The
ted that the Examiner office was property was $52.000.000. For world crowns its doers. That's why OFFICIAL. CHINESE
American Moole have crowned Dr.
burned in the costly fire which public schools the territory has the
Kings New Diecovery the King of
INTERPRETER
Midland
960,000
acres of land. In 1903, Throat and Luna remedies. Evarv
visited
last week. We
ia a health force. It kills grma,
suppose, however, that before the territory produced 2,530,000 atom
and CoMa and lav arinna vanlah It tutala
d
this a new plant has been pur- :ons of coal and 225.000 tons of
membranea and coughing Silver At.
Dcmlná, N. M.
siope. sore,-- innamea oroncnu luoee
chased. The office was brand coke. The forests produced
and lungs e cured and hemorrhages
feet of lumber. The ter cease. Dr. Geo. Moore, Black Jack.N.C.,
new and one of the best in
ritory shipped 100,000 head of writes "it cured ma of lung trouble,
West Texas.
pronounced hopeless by all doctors."
cattle. In the territory are Wc, $1.00, Trial bottle freo. GuaranIn a decision of the general 5,000,000 head of sheep, and the teed by all druggists.
land office it is held that in order wool crop was 18,000,000 pounds.
to enable the heirs of a home- During the recent panic
nota
stead entryman to submit com- single bank of the territory
...PROPRIETORS...
mutation proof of his entry they closed. The wealth of the ter-must show both residence on, ritory increased $25,000,000 in
and cultivation of the land for 1908. It is the land of the
suirar
14 months by the entryman or beet
and the cantaloupe and of
'
Work dona promptly and satisheirs, or partly both. The same orchard fruits, alfalfa and gar
GOOD
faction given. Second hand windrule, it is held, applies in a den vegetables. Irrigation plants
'
and Fine Turnouts.
case where commutation proof is completed or in the course of mills bought and sold.
Rifii by the day and hour at
submitted by the widow of the
W. J. Graham Q Son
construction, will water 500,000
reasonable rates. Horses
entryman. Heretofore it has
boarded by the week or
acres,
These
government
are
only been necessary for an entry-ma- n
DEMING. N. M.
month. ,
or an heir to show either plants. One of them contem41 tf
rnÓNS ios.
residence on, or cultivation of plates the largest storage reserthe land for 14 months. In an- voir in the world.-T- he
Earth.
rrlsalfel fate Avertai.
other decision it was held that
Sunday School at th. Episcopal church
would have been a crippl for life,
"I
when an entryman sells his im- ' Probably the sister states
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock, from a terrible cut on my knee
are: every
cap,'
W. B. CoawlN, Superintendent.
provements on the land and rePreach- writea Frank Diaberry,
Kelliher.Minn.,
Miss OH, the Misses Sippi, Ida ing atery 4th Sundiy at 11 o'clock.
without Bucklon'a Arnica . Salve,
linquishes his entry he Is not enwhich soon cured ma." Infallible for
Ho,Mary Land,Callie Fornia, Allie
homesecond
titled to make a
cuts and bruises, it soon cures
For Sale 2 claims, 160 acres wounds,
Burns, Scalds, Old aorea, Boila, Skin
stead entry under the act of Baraa, Louisa Anna, Delia Ware each, homestead or desert Will Eruptions.
World's best for 1'iIm. 26c
sell cheap. Inquire at this office. at ail aruggists.
cocirtsa on February . 8, 1008. and Minnie Sota. Ex.
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BANii OF DEMING
.

óa

.

a

THE

DEMING, NEW MEXICO

Established

RESTAURANT

w

--

50,000.00
15,000.00
204,671.25

;

...

This Bant haa been established over FIftaea Tears transacting ft general, commercial banking business and solicits the accounts of taaMvliials,
firms and Coreeratloas.

W. will give you our best efforts In looking after any kuslnaas
rusted to us and are able to give prompt and efficient service.

ao- -t

Liberal accommodations mada to these who have been satisfactory
customers.

FOSEIGNEXCIIANGK
Wa draw direct on all the principal cities of Europe.

Aatava C Raivaaa, Oaaalas
H. C Baewa. Aaat. Caaktav

Join Coasarr, Pwealmt

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

I

92'
I

8

1

.....

i .. .Y
Capital Stock (paid in)
Surplus and Undivided Profits
Deposits (Jan. 4, 1909)..

f,

imiinger Q

in

i. A. UaaoMBT,

Vice

IWdsol

4O4O0aO400OOs axaOeOa0

OOOOOOajs

:C0A1
0

The Bast Is tha Cheapest. W.

6

v

Ilavt

THE BEST

t
1

Ton Screened Lump

$ 8.25
4.25

i

lf

Fresh

"PIONEER COAL YARD."
W. R. MERRILL

PHONE 55.

MOIR

Henry Meyer.

Boggles and Carriages.

1

WHOLESALE

Car Jr- -

'

'1-

-

P

1--

hi

Retail

one-four- th

BUTCHER.

F. L. Britton

ta

Sold by F. C. PETERSON, Deming,

Fine Tailoring

STAR DAIRY

Cleaning and
f Repairing

LAW HUEN

N. M.

J. F. WILSON, Prop.
We sell only Pure Milk to Our Cusbrr ers.
Will deliver in Bottles or in Buk to Suit
y
the Purchaser.
ye

DEMING,

NEW MEXICO

cough-racke-

100,-000,0-

00

Ruebush

$

...Measday

Plumbing'

Windmill Repair

Iv-- r,

CityLiveryStable

TEAMS

.

íjj

u

m3
'

1. 1

.

t

t
wsji rimer

Wt n

aws
bwh...
.

1

ALFRED PEATS

'"S'l

,

Él A -

Mnnonnas coed wul
'.'!;' ti
r Hrtl conthbute more to the cheerfulness aod
;'lZ m bety
Vour boma tnaii all U.

TJicj

i;7:

Wall Paper

j

WAa PAPER klkeVrfeS- w ana osen
""7"
widest range of choice it MUm.
i

;ji and pnce.
I

J

Q Sarnas nJunUlaJ
lumnhed iirni
hmiuJ
-IVIMII

..J

...

T-

4 A.

A.

DOUGLASS

Pstotlni and
DINC, NIWNIXIC0
Paper-haofl-

.

...

aaaaeiMBMi

nf

4

Verdict for Mrs. McGinnis.
The jury in the case of Mrs.
Maggie McGinnls against the
The weather may settle down
Southern Pacific railroad in the
Easter has passed.
federal court, returned a verdict
The farmers held an interest- in" favor of the' plaintiff at 6

L9 CAL AND PERSONAL

,

ing meeting Saturday.
Mrs. Carpenter was in from
the ranch Saturday visiting
friends.

Fresh Fish every Friday at
M;yer's Meat Market.
James Todhunter is in the city
visiting his sister, Mrs. Terrell,
and friends.

14 lack af Immm

Tne

It a keen, clear brain, backed by In.
domitabl. will and resiatles energy.
Sura power eomea from the splendid
aealtb that Dr. King's Mew life Pille
impart. Tney vitalise every oran and
Valid up I vain and body. J. A. Harmon,
Llatmore W. Va., writea: "They are
the beat pilla I ever used." 25c. at all
Has

drugfiata.

SERIAL NO.

aiifffjittaitiiatatJitata
1, i For Sale or Rent

0292S.

DlartaMnt of the Interior. Unlta State. Land
omce, I mUum. New ataxics, March tin,
NOTICB.
Notiea la hareliy f
that an tha elMh day
of Mann A, U. im. the BaAla Fa PacMa iUilnad
Company made application of Ilia Unlud Hlatee
Lana umce at Laa Crime, New Meaieo. la Ha.
lact Ulular the Act of April Slat. 1WM. (33 Stat.
II!) tha following duacribad land,
HK
KEHi NfcW HK( ot Km. 2; NKVi;
t NWt

ln

Thursday evening, award fWMNWM: N'SWI-4;BK M of Baa.
uf Sao. M Town,
:WHNWMNWM8W
ing Mrs. McGinnis and her hip
South. lUnca t Waat N. Mai. Principal
r
Mrridan.
children $15,000. The suit was Tha purpoaa of tlila noUea la to allow all parlona claiming tha land admaclr, ar daairina to
It to ba atinara! In charactar, aa opportunbrought because of the death ahow
ity lo Ala obicctioni to auch loea liona or aaiartion
with
tha luoal ollhwra for tha land diatrict In
of the plaintiff's husband, Neal
which tha land ia aituata.
ai iha UnJ nf.
McGinnis, who was killed on ti.e Oca aforaaaid. and to aatabliah thair Inlaraal
tharato, or tha minara! character tharauf.
Southern Pacific near Lordsburg,
Miuknb- Vam Pattkn. Kaalalar.
N. M on May 11, 1907.
SERIAL NO. OWN.
of tha Interior. United SUIaa Land
The cause of the accident, it Oapartmant
Uinca, L U rucea. New Maxieo, March ta, 1W
was said, was a runaway string
NOTICE.
Notl fa la hereh viven that an (ha alahlh Amw ni
of freight cars which crushed March
A. I). lWt. tha Hanla Pa Tariiie Hmimad
made application at the United Statea
into the limited train from El Company
Land offloa at Laa Cruoaa. N. M . to aaiort uixler
Act of April ül at, I Hut, (MHtat. til) tha fnl.
Paso on which McGinnis was tha
towinsoaacribed tend,
H't of aee. 10: BVi
NKM: 8WNW1 4:NM
HK tu I
acting as engineer. He was in See
17. Townahip 24 South, Kansa I Weat. New
rnncipai
eieioo
Maridan.
stantly killed, the engine being Thepurtraao of thia nutlaa la In allow all
claiming the land ailveraely, or daainng to
wrecked by the heavy freight aona
enow ii to oe mineral in cnaracler, an opportunity
U Sla objection! U auch location or M lection with
cars. El Paso Herald.
tha local rtucara for tha land diatrirt in which tha
o clock

Pennington
Ranch.

,

-

t:

at tha land

rtire af.M.

BerrieB.
Host improved ranch in
Luna county.
Apply at Postoffice or
residence on Gold Avenue.

The Latest Novelties

l- -l

üBaclí Combs ;
a

Hi

for Hatching.
Eggs for hatching. S. C. Rhode Island Reds
and S. G. Brown Leghorns. Also
We are getting our fill of sand turkey eggs. Selected stock.
at, this writing but we reckon Prices reasonable. E. F. Atit will let up la the near future. kins, box 254, Deming, N. M.
TaeClrca
acrobat finds It necesaary at all times
to keep his muscles and Joints supple.
That la the reason that hundreds of
them keep a bottle of Ballard's Snow
Liniment always on band. A sure cure
for rheumatism, cuts, sprains, sore
throat, lame back, contracted muscles,
eons, bunions and all pains. Price 25c,
Me. and 11.00 per bottle. Pold by
Irvine é RaitheL

t

Thorough-bre-

d

Mexico

Stationery, Perfumery
Articles.

le

Notice ia hereby riven that on tha alehih dav o
March A. U. lvr, Iha Santa Pa Paciikc Hailruad
Company made application at tha United Statea
imq Lnnceai Ma bracea. Ti. M . to .Select under
the act of A or II Xlat. 1HM (XtHi.i tin tk
lowing daacribed land,
SW L
Sre. Xa:
NW1-4- .
and BW
8e. S3; and 8 1 of NW
Bee. B, and N I J of N W
Sac. K; Townahip 14
South. Kaaire ( Weat. New Mrxico Principal
Meridaa. la New Mexico Territory.
The purpoeeof thia notice ia la allow all panana
claiming tha land edvaraeljr. or deeiring lo ahow
It lo ba mineral ia character, an opportunity to
RleobjoclKma to auch location or aaleclion with
the local orneen for tha land diatrict la which tha
t:
land ia aituata.
at the tend office af'veaaid,
and toeetahtieh their interact titareia, ar the mia-ar- al
character thereof.
Euuane Van Pattix, Reg liter.

far raallcatlsa.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
unice at Las Cruces, M. N., March
KoUce

80, 1J09.

Notice is herebv
that Rnhort I.
Miller, of Dmino. M. M tvhn nn
February 21, 1308,mndeIIomeatead Entry No. 673'J, Urial U24S9) for Si SW1
Section 7,Né NWl.Seclion 18, Township
o, nanga O w. . M. ft. MMrKlan.
MM
aBa.talfiaaaretleceaabeT.
has filed notice of intention to makeFinal
A.W.GMCA80N.
taU
Commutation Proof, to establish claim
Notbt Pvauc.
MefNaaS a Waal
BaH Catarrh Cora la aakea iataraaJl, aad arta
to ine lana above described, before B.Y.
SttaeUr aa the alead tad aiuemie eurfacca ot tha at least, ia what a young baby ought to
McKeyea, U. S. Court Commissioner.at
retaaa. Seael far tptinniata free.
weight.
in
Does
yours?
Kaiu
not
If
Demimr, N. M., on the 12th day of
f. J. CHKNK V CO, Tobda. O.
something
digeswith
wrong
there's
its
ww mu
May, 1909.
IK.
tUa Mail a Vaautj pula for tatioatiaa.
tion. Give it McGee's Baby Elixir and
Claimant names as witnesses:
it will begin gaining at once. Cures
Denard Finher, of Deming, N. M.
stomach and boa-e- l troubles, aids digesJohn C. Wren,
Deming is having a bunch of tion, stop fretfulnesa.good for teething
George W. McCan,
"
"
fires all at once but fortunately babies. Price 25c. and 60c. Sold by John D. Osborn,
"
"
Irvine & RaitheL
Ei'genk Van Patten, Register.
they have not so far resulted in

itihi

and Mrs. Clarence Hon
leave this week for Roswell. Mr?.
Hon, after visiting there for
some weeks with Mr. Hon's
parents, will leave for Cross-vill111., to enjoy a protracted
visit with her father. Mr. Hon
will probably be gone thirty
days looking after land interests he has in the Pecos Valley,
making his headquarters at
Mr.

.

a

W. P. Tossell
Son

s

THE DEMING

for rskllcatloa.
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Matte

Office
1909.

at Las Cruces, N,

M. .March 25,

This is the first time in my business career that I
ever advertised a sale, so I want you to call and see if
what I say to you in this ad is not absolutely

The

Truth.

Remember the sale begins Monday,
April 12th, and lasts ONLY 10 DAYS.

IkursiQiis
Second Class

Colonist

ficKets

California. Arizona,

The Deming Ice

New Mexico,

and the Northwest.
On sale daily March 1 to April 30,
inclusive. Only a few points are
shown here. For ratea to other points
1909,

and information about the liberal stop
over prix 11 ges accorded, see me.
Los Angeles
f25 00
San Francisco
25.00
San Diego
25.00
Pasadena
25.00
Redlanda

B0LIC1

N. A.

Electric Co.

t?Sells only

the?

Best American Block Coal
This Coal is forked, not shoveled out of
cars, and you get only GOOD.CLEAN COAL

TRY A LOAD.

Phone

33-- 2

25.00

Sacramento
Santa Barbara
Fresno
Monterey
Ontario

25.00

S. G. BOYD

25.00
25.00
25.00
25.00

(roldfleld
Tonopah

3.V60

35.60
Descriptive literature, tickets, sleeping car space, and information may be
had by applying to
D. A. CREAMER. Agent,

el

SUPPLY CO.

HI

j& Groceries, Flour and Feed
Avondale's Famous

2

Canned Goods.
CLEAN. FRESH STOCK OF GOODS

Notice ia hereby giren that Edward
Deming, N. M.
Utx, of Hondale, N. M., who, on Jane.
uary 25. 1907, mad Homestead Entry
No. bl08, (serial 03)50) for NEL Section 19, Township 25 S, Range 9 W. N.
M. Pr. Hendan, has filed notice of in
tention to Final Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above described, before B. Y. McKeyes, U. S.
Court Commissioner,
sta Deming, N.
aa.a
.a
i
a.
H.. on id bin aay or May,
Breeefce
tvramntrart, barker! bf rhatn
Claimant names as witnesses:
of 30 ulloa, I1O0.0O0.00 capital, and IS
Frai.k Cox.
of Hondale, N. M. raare aucceax, to tare aeiitieet un dar
ruaauoaUe oooUttloua ur rattuul lullluo.
Edward J. Bernwkk
"
OraetSaa'tooaa.
Leroy Hon.
"
Haaar Carnea la Vaaceee
BOOKKEEPING twtllora.
br Dot
Hon
"
Clarence
H.
bis
accartln
to A.A.Chisholm, of Treadwell. N. Y.,
toau-hrVan
ba
mors
roncóla
Register.
that
Euceni
rimnoaltmn. la TIIRLK month!
now. His reason is well worth readthan Iba
do la SIX IirauslioacaacuDVUice iuC.
ing: "For a long time I suffered from
indigestion, torpid liver, constipation,
MeUce far FakUcaUoa.
SHOPTHAHD
nervouaness, and nervoua debility." be
i
writes. "I couldn't sleep, hsd :;; ap- Department of the Interior, U. S. Land wrfte (be ajritem of hhrr(liant lrauahoa
umc
at
M.,
Las
Cruces,
N.
March trachea. baraUM tbey know It IS T UK ULaT.
petite, no ambition, grew weaker every
25. 1909.
FOS rtirK CaTlincll
day in spite of all medical treatment.
and bnnklet "War
hereby
ia
Notice
riven that William laaraileirrmptrrr' wblrh eirlaln an. ca&
Then used Electric Bitters. Twelve
wr
on
r.
Jao.
write
tiaatwaoa.PreaUiattt
e
bottles restored all my
health Trezler.of Hondale.N. M.,who, on Octo
and vigor. Now I can attend to busi- ber 22, 1907. made Homestead Entry No.
DIUVCHON'S
ness every day. It's a wonderful med- S556 (serial No. 0247) for SWJ. SecPRACTICAL BUSINESS COLLEGE
icine." Infallible for Stomach, Liver, tion 11, Township 26 S, Range 10 W, N.
raiatoakaea! aalU
or in. Oallas, W Wsrta, Waoa, Isa aateale, last!,
Kidneys, Blood and Nerves, 50c at M. nr. Meridian, ñas tunc not
tention
Final
make
Commutation
to
Bahriatsa, Trfar, Dialiea, or D Pass, Taa.
all druggists.
Proof, to establish claim to the land
above described, before B. Y. MeThe withering sandstorm that Keys. U. S. Commissioner at Demirur.
day Sun- N. M.. on th 6th day of May 1909.
prevailed the live-lon- g
;
J
name as wiuieases:
day badly broke into the Easter Claimant
WUliam Harrison, of Hondale. N. M.
Charlea Harrison.
services of the various churches
William G. Anglin,
"
of the city, the attendance in Theodor ShanaWt
"
"
Eugene Van Pattcn, RegUter.
OLDEST RESORT
consequence being very light;

Shall Bros' Old Stand

111

OSIIIO

a, m

Whole

JEWELERS

a

t

fc

Don't get mixed; take nothing for granted. Let us figure
your wants in the Building Line.
Then decide.
Crescent Lumber Co.
J. B. Hodgdon left forepart
of the week for the east part
of the territory in the interest
of the I. O. 0. F. order.

.

ti.

The school election at Hon-da- Special Attention Given to
resulted in a total vote of Prescription Department.
43. Pretty good for our little
sister town.
Otto Teachnor, the young man
being
held here for embezzlement,
vanevOaie, OtTTorToLaoe, I
I as
Lee Coobtt.
back to Indianapolis,
was
taken
fiHkJ.CkMrMk eat tW he
atMref Uere f. J, Cheney Cev. mI
nina where he committed the crime,
tnhmnmanw Totolo, Comí; mad (uu
afaeaea IS, aad thai Mid ftrre HU Bar th mum at last Friday, by detective
Wm.
aecti mr,4 avary
0aMUNlBDDuUIUf
aaeeef Catarrh taataaau be rureebe k uee Holtz, of that city, who came
at HeU a Catarrh Cara. nUÜIt J. CUENKT.
ww la before bm .ad eaperrtUd ia er arm. after him.
A. D. I

anything disastrous.

L

Belt Pins and other lines

SERIAL NO.029U.

NOTICE.

e

Odds and ends, out styles, ranin in price from 35c
to $1.25; shoes that formerly sold for $1.5o up to $8.00
per pair.
Among them are such makes as Lilly Bracket,

Nechlaces í Selz Schwab, Bay State, Brown Shoe Co.
and Utz
Dunn.

Principal

The paraoaeof thia nollea laho allow all um.
anna claiming tha land adverealy, or deairing to
ahow it to ba mineral in character, aa opportun- nrwnieoojeeuoiieio men meatkm ar eeieetkm
with ilia local uiCcara pu-- tha land diatrict In
which the land ia aituata.
at tha land office aforeaaid, and lo aatabliah thair in Urea t
thereto, or tha mineral character thereof.
Van Pattkn, IUgiatar.

ui

Druggists
Toilet

Went, New

Department of tha Interior. United Statea land
uuce.
irucaa. New Mexico, March tin. lite

J. A. Kinnear QCo.

And

I

rt

í Directorie

-4.

Mouth, Ranga
Biwrnian.

5

la

:

WswjaasnHBMsnssanwaBWMawaBwaB

ONLY.

lOOO pairs. The greatest values ever offered in
Men's, Women's and Children's

8

W

CASH

Monday, Apr. 12

,

land la aituata.

Shoes

Wait for Our Big Shoe Sale, beginning on

Shade Trees, Grapes and

U

Sino

FOR

One mile went of Demingr.
Good house, six rooms and
Util room; stables, carriage
house and out houses; ICO
acres of Patented Land, all
under fence. Fruit and

tn-w-lf

and to aaulillnh their Inlaraat therein, or
For quick sales on commission aaid,
i" auuerai cnaraoier inereni
Ocle Rabb has returned from basis, list your property with
Euurni Van Pattbm, Reglalar.
8KKIAL NO. mu.
a pleasant visit with his brother, McCAN & MILLER, the Land
Department of tha Interior. United 8utaa Land
Men.
Jeff Goode, at Hanover.
umoa, Laa Cruoaa, New Maxieo, March llh.lw
NOTICE.
- Prof, and Mrs. Stewart, who
Alaealef
Nntlea ia hereby ariven that m ika .I.V.tk
have
just
here
arrived
from
of
A.
March
tat nan who can't 'see rood In any
l. Im. the San u Pa PaclHc Kailroad
made application at tha Unlud Htataa
person or thine;. U'a a habit eaueed by Heber, Ark., will move out on Companr
I and Omre at ÍJU Cnneo, N. M.. la bVlect andar
diaordered liver. If you find that
theActof April 21au M, l.tl Slat ill) tha fo.
yo
HV.alfy.iu and
aro beginning to aeo thins to Rev. Foulks' fine little irri- lowina dearnbad land.
81 SW
NK
Sm. 17; a
and HK 1. Sac-tarough blue apectacles, . treat your gated farm shortly.
N
of NK
1;
and
i. r Of NW
liver to a rood cleaning out proceas
N
Sm. 90: all In Tn.nJ.ln U

with Ballard's Herbine. A euro cure
for constipation, dyspepsia, indigestion,
sick headache, biliousness, all liver,
stomach and bowel troubles, gold by
Irvine k RaitheL .

Shoes

THE

4

SWl-í-N-

i

rrsn v. .í

z z

rrn

z

- Phone

so s

5

o

2

215.

rs is mz zvz tvnrrn

m

Ar-tesi-

Mr. H. E. Aaraus, of Greeley,
Colo., is looking Deming over
with some thought of locating
and embarking in business.
Hillock's Anti Freckle Cream ia a
skin food as well as a face bleach; ate
a box at Kinnear'a,

Spencer Hill, a prominent mining man of the Burro mountains,
was in the city Saturday visiting friends. He is well known
in Deming.
to
old-time- rs

Imlaeal aetaertatea lar
r
exerciae is needed by the
teat
A uerkan People. That 'a all very well,
out-doo-

but, bow can people with rheumatism
follow that advice? The answer is
very simple use Ballard 'a Snow Lint-meand the rheumatism will go,
leaving you as spry as a colt. Gives
quick and permanent relief from rheumatism, neuralgia. Is me back and all
pains. Sold by Irvine A RaitheL
at

Frank B. Welpton, special
agent of the Northern Insurance
Co., with headquarters in Denver, was in the city Saturday.

J.

of London, Ky., who was here several
months ago, has returned to the
city. Mrs. Williams is the mother-in-law
of J. II. McTeer.
Mrs, C.

Williams,

Pnts,

a

CONTRACTORS
and BUILDERS

Plau and

Specifications

Application.

Fancy rroceries a specialty. Agent for the famous
Chase and Sandborn's Teas and Coffees -:
-:
:-

Deming

old-tim-

5aloon

;

The churches were all beautifully
SERIAL Na S3S.
af the Uvrfca-- . Halted Statea Land
decorated with potted plants. The D ti txaeiit
Odwa. LaaCraaaa, New MexMa.March atklVW.
choirs rendered special music
NOTICE.
ia Wefcr drea that aa tha
dav
and the sermons preached were afNotice
March A. D. lM.i. üm Kan ta PaPacin Hailroad
ran y aaada applicataia at tha UaMee) 8'aue
excellent and appropriate to the Cea
Land OnVa at La Craeea. N. M.. ta SeWt nadar
af April lie. 14. Ul Slat. Ill) tha
great day. McGrorty Command-er- Um Actaaasnbad
bd.
Sectn . Toenuhlp 14 Sowtk. Rant I Wart.
No. 4, Knights Templar, at
Nrw Maaiea Principal Mendaav
TVa aaraea. af thit notice la la allow ail a crineja
tended the morning services at tlaiung
tha laad advwraely. ar denting to ahow
It a ee mineral ia character, aa apejertaaitr aa
Presbyterian
church.
the
lieeh)ertinna to
eia-ht-

Ia

a

JAN IlEE

j

Groceries
' Dry Goods
Ctrfari
Tobaccos
China asi Jayán Goods

DEMING.

.

NEW MEXICO

Cane Sled for Sale -- Cane
seed tor sale at 3c per lb. See

etc

candies)

hi m;wy he

office.

Deming,

M

m

DEMING NATIONAL BANK

SHrer Aveno

N. M.

,

(Under the superriaion of the United States Government.)

jj

Deming

.

-

-

NewMexir

5

Quarts Location blanks at this

loraU'ly

l.

CHINESE and JAPAN-

BuIUinf,

a

,

E. Ii. Chase, 5 miles southwest ESE fancy artJcUa at lowof Demiojr. Phone 116-- rings. est prieeg.
Mahoney

ia.

it

trtn

new stock of stsple
and fancy croceriea, also

best

all

'

on

Ftivs

.

y-

"

Hing Lee.
.

M
M
M
M
M

inivpi1y until he hena to tank a
lM.rinan. H
li:tle c f hi raniintf nil create a mjq.lus fund for the layof s,(l. M
M
Tcrity anl j rovMe f..r Um aii)roiucti. years f aiHanct a;t.
et
You know tlj i true). Are you otill saying, "N xt wr k I will
M
pin to put away a liitlc
NOW is the time. Evury Jay
M
euuiiU. We want you to
your bank account Lera sukI it ..
matura not bow little you atart witli. Wa will pv. yon a lank M
W
lKHjk anil a supply ofehm ka. We offer
you absouti
ami
tt
to.
will appreciate your pat roñare.

JOHN DECKERT

Kvauia Vab PArraa. ErgWaar.

may cmninanJ t)i. liighrat wagrs of liii trail,
may do a nfee, tlirivjnj l.UMnw in fanning, ata kraUbff or

alar-

aju-u.l-

y,

rod. brala ar eeiartMet with
taa bcaJalncaraf tha aaad dtetr ir W waárh tha
tend
at tha aaad anVa afervaitaaaa.
ento, and aa aatahliaji Ükatr to Una Inerwa, a

n

Mew Mexico.

if lie
remaiu

of

Leer ana Liquors
always on mxp

Irinry

-- ho

Town.

Best Quality

:-

A MAN MAY EARN

Brewery

,

on

Groceries and Hardware,
Hay, Grain and Flour.....

JSvíi--

Dealer la

Doicb Q Leopold

Deming' Mercantile Co.

Talie The GKÍ

.

r

"

DEMING GRAPHIC

Kellar Chapman Dead.

''

TÍ

Mr. J. Kellar Chapman died
a Saturday afternoon about three
o clock at the residence or. Mr.
Wm. Harding near Henderson.
Mr, O, M. Lewis is at Midland, He had been ill a long time, the
Tx.. looking after business in cause of his death being tubercu
:
losis.
terests."'
The remains were brought to
Wantíd-T- o
buy a good steel this city Sunday afternoon, the
tank. Jnquire at this office.
funeral being held at the family
Rev. Rudolph Miller,
residence.
The Dcraing Ice & Electric
pastor of thePrcsbyterian church,
Co. are adding a new cold stor conducted the services. The
age room to their plant for Hefiry floral offerings were beautiful.
Meyer, the popular proprietor of Mr. Chapman was about thirty
years old. He was a son of Mrs.
the City Meat Market.
Wm. Chapman, and a grandson
buys oodUttl busl of Dr. J. II. Harding, of HenderPor SaÚ-U- W
jmss in Deming. Address Box ).City.
son. He was a young business
Mr. Van Dor n Miller, a popular man of exemplary character and
member of the younger citizen wide spread popularity. About
Bhipof Deming, has embarked two years ago he went west for
his health, but the climate there
in the real estate business. He failed to heb him and he return
has our best wishes for success. ed to Henderson several months
ago, since which time he had
See his ad in today's paper.
been confined to his bed. Inter
.Jennings' Express for prompt ment took place in the Masonic
hone 221.
service,
cemetery.
We extend to the bereaved
Miss Brilla Weber, daughter of
family the sympathy of the entire
Hf- - E. Weber, this city, was
community. -- Morganfield (Ky.)
married last week in Brice, N. Sun, April 6.
M., to Mr. Jas. Cantwell. The
Mr. Chapman spent some time
young lady has many friends inDemingfor his health, leavhere who wuh her much happi- ing here but a few months ago,
ness.
during his stay in our city havFresh strawberries, fruits.etc, ing held a position with Mr. J.
B. Hodgdon.
at Meyer's Meat Market.
He was a nephew
Judge
Cooke Chapof
late
the
Logan Russell, who is follow
Being
genial,
refined
a
man.
ing his trade at Rincón, is just
young
man he made mends
recovering from quite a serious
he went, and his
everywhere
accident which befell him some
untimely
will be learned
death
weeks ago. lie had the mis
much
regret
with
here.
fortune to have a heavy piece of
machinery fall on his leg.
Mr. J. C. Wren was in town
Saturday.
He is quite badly
For Rent Two rooms for
lolight housekeeping. Nicely
crippled up from being hurt in a
cated; best in the city. See Lee runaway a couple of weeks ago.
0. Lester, at Probate Clerk's
office.
Dr. J. B. Barbee and family
Tuesday from a two
returned
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Graves
outing
weeks'
at the Mimbres
have returned from a several
Hot
Springs.
report a very
They
months' visit in the north. While
and we are
gone they, attended the inaug- enjoyable trip
pleased
to
learn
the trip was
uration of President Taft. Their
beneficial
very
the doctor's
to
numerous friends here are more
health.
than pleased at their return.
Messrs. J. P. Taylor and Earl
Improver,
Complexión
Hillock's
AnU freckle Cream at Kinnesx's.
Van Sickle, of Rochester, N. Y.,
The following noted New Mex arrived in Deming Monday and
ico ropers are in El Paso this have moved out on their claims
week taking part in the big rop- a few miles east of town. They
ing contest at Cowboy Park, in are building houses and instalwhich the championship of the ling pumping plants, the engines
world .is at stake: Kelly Phil- for same having just arrived.
lips, Pat Nunn, Phil Estes, Ed The gentlemen are old friends of
nali, Wes Phillips and Ed Pride. Dr. Betts.
The lecture by Hon. Ralph E.
Two gentle saddle ponies for
ladies and gentlemen to hire for Twitcheil at the opera house last
riding, at Jennings' Feed Yard. Friday evening would doubtless
Phone 221.
have been a most enjoyable and
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Howard re- interesting, as well tu educationturned Saturday night from Kan-li- s al ailair, had it not been mar-e- d
by an accident which broke
City, where they were called
some two weeks ago by the criti- a valuable lens to his picture
cal illness of Mrs. Howard's machine, and which put it out of
mother, Mrs. Elizabeth Baltzell, commission. A stereopticon mawho passed away shortly after chine was obtained from the K.
their arrival, at the age of 75 of P. lodge here but the views
years. The many friends here were not shown as they would
of Mrs. Howard extend their have been had not the accident
occurred. However.the entertainsympathy in her sorrow.
ment was much enjoyed and our
Fresh strawberries, fruits.etc,
people hope Mr. Twitcheil will
at Meyer's Meat Market.
visit our city again at some fuW. II. Rue, the well known ture date and favor us with his
builder, has returned from lecture.
Lordahurg, where he has been
engaged for several weeks build- Death of Estimable Lady.
ing the new Baptist church at
Mrs. Elizabeth Baltzell died in
that place. He will begin short- Kansas City, Mo., March 26.
She
ly making a remodeling in the
Aug.
1834,
12,
was born
near Mt.
residence occupied by Mr. W.
Vernon, 111., and was the mother
H. McDonald in the way of adof Mrs. Wm. Howard of this city.
ding a bath room and veranda.
She had long been an invalid and
death came as a happy release
Christian Church.
sufferings.
The pastor will have for hie sub- from her
Besides Mrs. Howard, three
jects, next Lord's Day, morning and
evening: "Not Ashamed of the Go- - other daughters and two sons
of Christ," and "Give and it Shall
Kl liven
unto You." A most cordial survive her.
Joe Stamp has accepted
position in Clark & Co. V
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Invitation is extended to the public to
attend all the services. Don't let the "Death is the chilliness that presandstorms keep you away.
cedes the dawn;
Bible
school at 10. Let every scholar be We shudder for a moment and then
present Bring some pupils with you.
awake
Training- - for service followed by
In the broad sunshine of the other
choir practice on Friday night.
Zuinguus Moors, Minister.
life."

r LEE a LESTER.
Recorder Luna County
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100 Suili Men's
Lrdies' Night

seat

Underwear-Bicy- cle

"
taped undershirts, worth
70c
this Sample Sale at

drawers-si- lk

$1.00 to $1.25; in

...i

.1

100 PAIR

...92.75 the pair

:

4

"

"

Easiness

?

We Gaarantet Satisfaction.

at

'
;

'

S,
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OVERALLS.
A dandy guod working overall made more '
on the pant style, while they last we will
sell them at
L.'.Mc

5Q Pair SPRING

We didn't pet all the Sheetings we bought,
consequently limit 10 yarda to a customer.
9-- 4 Peppers
Sheeting, bleach, at
tSc fi,
10- -

-

in tho
WHITE LAWN SHIRT-WAISTmost exquisite stylus, extra Valuer
.49c
14.00 oa.
at

"

SHEETINGS.

V

....

lot embraces an extra1 good drill drawer,
with the Web Seams: worth 65c to 75c
SOc
pair anywhere, on sale now....
.

"

: ;

was selected
Our stock of White Cood
with the greatest of care, and is a represen-- ,
tative lino of this sesson's styles. Fancy
WHITE and PLAIN Linen for WAITINGS
from tho least expensive to the finest inv,
ported novelties, ' '.
... ....
.5c, 10c, 15c, ICt, 15c, 35c 4 tC
at.

DRAWFRS-tl- ie

WEB-SEA-

white goods

:

a4

ft

at

'

BOYS' KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, with
extra pair punt; fin line of patterns, all
wool, worth $7.60 to $3.00 suit; all go in
this sale at...
14.75
$5.80

Gowns,

50 Pair Corduroy Pants, wortsy regular
$3.30 wholesale; we bought them cheap,
Eiing to soil them cheap, while they

.

35

i

with lace and
49c
embroidery trimming, extra valuta
Others at
9c, 99c aat 1U9 sack
Ladies' Drawers, hemstitched and
tare and embroidery trimmed. 19c ta 99c
Ladies' Skirls, embroidoried flounce, lace
tucks, hemstitched and plain dust rulile,
:.... ....49c an ate 3.50 ea.

BOTTOM

,

flf

27CT.

rnz

to tell
It will not be necessary for any MAN, WOMAN or CHILD to go barefooted this season, for we are
Sample Shoes at Bargain Prices. These samples include shoes for dress and every occasion, and all qualities' and styles,
such as OXFORDS, SLIPPERS, SANDALS, etc. We haven't space to enumerate all the kinds and prices, but will say
they start at 98c pair.

Everybody Come.

Get, the PicR of the Choicest.

H. NORBHAUS
and
.Fashion
Deming'

I

School NotesT

Leaders)

A Curious Find.
Van Ragsdale, son of T. K.
Ragsdale, of Cooks, recently
made an interesting and curious
find in what is known as the
Alum cave in that historic
mountain range. It proves to
be a counterfeiter's pocket die
for making $5.00 gold pieces and
is as perfect as any the government could turn out. Mr. Rags-dal- e
brought the die to town last
Saturday and turned it over to
Sheriff Stephens. It is badly rusted but the stamp for both sides
of the coin can be easily discerned and a $5.00 gold piece
ft t it to a nicety. The die bears
t ie date of 1844, and no doubt
was used by a gang of counterfeiters who made Cook's Peak
their rendezvous about the time
the gold excitement in California was on. It is certainly quite
an interesting relic.

(INCORPORATED)

Real Estate Bought and Sold
See them for Deeded Land.

B.P.vSHULL.

Pres. and Gen. Mgr.

CEO. D. SHULL, Secy. .
JAS. R. WADDILL, Atty.

M. M. DUNiSON
Contractor and Builder
t

:

When baking powders aura peddled or
demonstrated, examine their labels. You
will find they are not made from cream
don't want them
of tartar. You

.

:

nauuiaciurcr lemem atone ana criCK.

t SIDEWALKS A SPECIALTY
OOOOOOO

cream of tartar derived solely
from grapes All the ingredients
of Dr Price's Baking Powder
are printed on the label They
are pure, healthful and proper.'

Washington.

L"

April 9. Dele

Last Friday afternoon

cation of a great pumping system
at Deming similar to the one
now in operation at Garden City,
Kansas, and volunteered to take
the matter iip with the authorities at Washington. He now
writes fur such data and statu
tics as are available and also to
learn the wishes of the fanners
and landowners in regard to
such a project.
The farmers will hold a meeting Saturday at Deming- to discuss the matter.
.

--

Cream

,

n
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Two Firei.

about

gate W. H. Andrews is taking 2:30 the residence of Col. Richard
active steps to secure a govern- - Hudson caught fire and: for
ment reclamation project for awhile it seemed that the build
the Mimbres Valley;
ing was doomed but heroic work
Several months ago Mr. An- on the part of the fire boys and
drews declared that the conditions citizens put the blaze out. which
were very favorable for the lo started in the roof, before it had ,

-

i

brought about much destruction,
probably $300 covering the dam.
age. The loss is covered by in
surance. The household effects
were all taken out but little darn.
aged.
The following morning about
4

o'clock

the Williams

Hounn

Silver avenue, near the depot,
was discovered to be on fire but
again was a bad 'fire prevented
by good work. A ' few hundred
dollars will probably cover this'.
w'als.0,-?&-

hou

6

i

owned,

Thompson and run by
In reply to the above dispatch E. Husted. It is
insured.
smsssssss
will say our farmers have already ,
AR.
Camahan
has moved his
got busy.' i
i
family to Sherman, upon, the riv- , R. L.
Crenshaw leaves todav er. where he has stock
inter..
J

f-

1

Work Guaranteed.

Pumping Plant for Deming.

KV4
.

J'

Rio Mimbres Water
Users Association

2

Made from

SONS

'

Lowest Priced Store.

The Seniora are writing their ora
tions.
Pearl Fisher is absent from school
this week.
The Philos gave an excellent pro
gram last Fridsy,
II bu Rorers reports her attendance
very much improved.
,
pleasant
call
Prof. Doderer had a
from a book agent Tuesday.
Eunice Simoaoa is the name of the
new pupil that entered school Monday.
The Cecilian Sextette furnished mus
ic for tho lecture Thursday, April 15lh.
The receipts last Friday evening
were 15&.00. The school received half.
Frankie Watkins is absent from
Miss Shelley's room this week on ac
count of aickness.
The primary pupils are preparing to
render Pert 1 of the Commencement
program. They are rehearsing.
Each room will have the honor of
having possession of the "Trophy"
fur one day during the present fortnight.
Mexican Commits Suicide.
The K. of P. projecting lantern was
used at the lecture last Friday even
A - young Mexican about 80
ing. We appreciated their kindness years old, named Prencisco Chac-con- o,
very much.
.
committed suicide in the
SupL Doderer begun a aeries of talks southeast
part of town some
last Monday morning to the High time last week, selecting a vaSchool on the subject of "Our Survey
System." They are very instructive. cant lot as the spot to bury his
For the month of March. Clarence earthly sorrows. The unfortuLigon and Louis Randolph received the nate man shot himself in the
grade of 100 per cent in algebra. They temple and when found had
mar be rightly proud .or these grades probably been dead a day or
and we hope they will do aa well this
two. He had been in Deming
month but not to be the only ones.
but a short time, coming here
The school was much disappointed
that the strong electrical current broke from Chihuahua, Méx., and no
the tGO.OO lens in the projecting lantern reason is known for his rash
that was used at the Twitcheil Lecture act.
last Friday evening. That accident
Ust of Letters
put the machine out of use aa there
Remaining uncalled for in the Post-offiwas no such lens to be secured in Demfor the week ending April 17.
ing.
French, Cspt.
There's getting to be too many Law, James E.
stray canines in Deming. A mad Kirk. Mary.
Jim.
dog scare was on this week, the Clark,
Schnee, Percy.
coyote
invading
result of a mad
Pleaae say advertised and give date.
the town one day last week. Edw. Pennington, P. M.
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Commencing MONDAY,. APRIL 12th,we will inaugurate our first SAMPLE and SALVAGE SALE. '
This sale will be a meritorious
of the best goods at the Lowest Prices. We have bought tt the
East, at a low price, a stock of Seasonable Marchandise, embracing goods suitable for everybody,; ana
to turn them loose in a GREAT SALE on thf nhove date that will surnass anvthmor vet attend- '
'
'
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m;
ed in this section.
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HIRAM B. STRICKLE R,
Official Surveyor LunaCounty
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